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Effects of lactation room quality on working 
mothers’ feelings and thoughts  a randomi ed 

controlled trial and a eld e eriment
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A b stract
he challenging com ination of reas eeding and work is a leading moti e for many 

women to sto  reas eeding rematurely  lthough lactation room a aila ility is 

im ortant in ena ling the com ination of reas eeding and work  li le is known 

a out the effects of lactation room quality on mothers’ feelings and thoughts  

e hy othesi ed that a high quality lactation room designed using the theory of 

su orti e design  would cause mothers to e erience less stress  ha e more ositi e 

thoughts a out milk e ression at work  ercei e more organi ational su ort  and 

re ort more su ecti e well eing  than a low quality lactation room  e conducted 

two e erimental studies in which we mani ulated lactation room quality and 

assessed the effects on mothers’ feelings and thoughts  n an online randomi ed 

controlled trial tudy  utch mothers    were su ected to a high quality 

or a low quality lactation room using ictures and descri tions for the mani ulation  

and w ere t h en ask ed ab out  t h eir f eeling s and t h oug h t s.  T o increase t h e ecolog ical 

alidity of the research ndings  we also conducted a eld e eriment tudy  e 

modi ed the lactations rooms in a large utch organi ation to mani ulate lactation 

room quality  and asked mothers    who used either a high quality or low

quality lactation room to ll out sur eys to assess the de endent aria les  he online 

study showed that mothers e osed to the high quality lactation room antici ated 

less stress  more ositi e cognitions a out milk e ression at work  more ercei ed 

organi ational su ort  and more su ecti e well eing than mothers e osed to 

the low quality lactation room  he effect of lactation room quality on ercei ed 

organi ational su ort was es ecially ronounced for mothers who were higher in 

en ironmental sensiti ity  he eld e eriment showed that use of the high quality 

room led to less re orted stress than use of the low quality room  e also found that 

mothers who were higher in en ironmental sensiti ity ercei ed more control o er 

milk e ression at work and e erienced more su ecti e well eing in the high

quality condition than in the low quality condition  he current studies show that not 

only the a aila ility  ut also the quality of lactation rooms is im ortant in facilitating 

the com ination of reas eeding and work
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n n
es ite the esta lished health ene ts of reas eeding for oth mothers and children  

there are still many arriers to reas eeding  resulting in su o timal reas eeding 

rates worldwide ollins et al   ictora et al   esearch ndings indicate 

that the challenging com ination of reas eeding and work is a leading moti e for early 

reas eeding cessation dom et al   ollins et al   o re ent mothers 

from ha ing to choose etween reas eeding and career de elo ment  it is im ortant 

to nd new ways to e er su ort reas eeding mothers at work  hile many 

factors lay a role in creating a reas eeding friendly en ironment in the work lace  

aid reas eeding reaks and the a aila ility of a lactation room are im ortant asic 

requirements for ena ling mothers to continue reas eeding their a ies when they 

return to work  owe er  related maternity rotection legislation differs er country  

the ro ision of aid reas eeding reaks is included in the legislation of  of the 

countries worldwide  ut the ro ision of a lactation room is included in the legislation 

of only  of countries ddati et al   urthermore  legislation rarely offers any 

g uidance relat ed t o t h e quality of nursing facilities  

n the etherlands  reas eeding rates are relati ely low  the ercentages 

of e clusi e reas eeding o erationali ed as still recei ing reast milk without 

recei ing infant formula  and any reas eeding at  months of age are  and  

res ecti ely an ommelen  Engelse   andatory aid maternity lea e in 

the etherlands is  weeks  with a minimal of  weeks ostnatal lea e rticle 

 aragra h  of the Labour and Care Act   reas eeding mother is entitled to 

aid reas eeding reaks during her workday until her infant is  months of age  he 

utch law furthermore states that an em loyer should ro ide a suita le  locka le  

and ri ate s ace for a reas eeding em loyee rticle  aragra h  of the 

Working Hours Act  ut does not further s ecify what suita le means in this conte t  

 recent cross sectional study conducted in the etherlands an ellen et al   

showed that lactation room quality was generally low  and that lactation room quality 

was ositi ely related to mothers’ satisfaction with the room and ercei ed ease of 

and su ort for milk e ression at work an ellen et al   

lthough the aforementioned study ointed out the otential im ortance of 

lactation room quality  no e erimental research on the causal im act of lactation room 

quality on mothers’ thoughts and feelings related to milk e ression at work has een 

conducted so far  herefore  we conducted two e erimental studies to test the rediction 

that the use of a high quality lactation room reduces mothers’ stress  and has a ositi e 

in uence on their cognitions a out milk e ression at work  ercei ed organi ational 
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su ort  and su ecti e well eing  actation room quality was mani ulated using the 

recommendations of the theory of su orti e design lrich   which states that 

the uilt en ironment can ha e a sychological im act on indi iduals  n addition  we 

e lored the e tent to which these effects are more ronounced in mothers who are 

higher in en ironmental sensiti ity  since these mothers ha e the tendency to rocess 

stimuli and information strongly and dee ly ron  ron   see igure  ith 

this research we ho e to unco er whether the ro ision of a high quality lactation room 

can contri ute to facilitating the com ination of reas eeding and work  

e v s n a a n ms s eas ee ng
reas eeding women need to reas eed or e ress milk regularly during the day in 

order t o m aint ain m ilk  sup p ly  and av oid m edical p rob lem s relat ed t o a b uild- up  of  m ilk .  

or women who want to com ine reas eeding and work it is therefore im ortant that 

measures are taken to ena le reas eeding or milk e ression during working hours  

lthough there are se eral other o tions  such as allowing reas eeding reaks at home 

or at the day care  argua ly the most common solution is to ro ide women with a 

lactation room at work where they can um  milk for their a y  actation rooms are 

resent at many worksites all o er the world  sometimes they are informal tem orary 

s aces and sometimes they are formal long lasting designated rooms  arious studies 

ha e in estigated how the resence of a lactation room can su ort reas eeding y 

working mothers  ndeed  a  re iew inour  aro   found ositi e effects 

of access to a lactation s ace on reas eeding initiation  reas eeding duration  

reas eeding e clusi ity  use of infant formula  redominant reas eeding  and o  

satisfaction  et  effects were not always strong and sometimes effects could only e 

found when certain conditions were met  or instance  one study min et al   

found that while access to a lactation s ace did not ha e a signi cant effect on its own  

the com ination of an a aila le lactation s ace and a ref rig erat or w as associat ed w it h  

continued reas eeding  t may e that  a art from lactation room a ailabilit  lactation 

room  quality is also im ortant in redicting working mothers’ res onses  esearch on 

the effects of lactation room quality on women  howe er  is scarce  oreo er  guidelines 

on lactation room design are o en limited y mainly focusing on functional as ects  or 

instance  in the etherlands the law ro ides some road guidelines for how a lactation 

room should e equi ed y stating that it should e suita le  locka le  and ri ate 

rticle  aragra h  of the Working Hours Act  urther directi es e lain that this 

means that the lactation room should e locka le from the inside  it should ha e good 

hygiene and su cient ri acy  it should e su ciently quiet and secluded  it should ha e a 
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ed or couch  it should ha e lenty of fresh air and adequate facilities for climate control  

and t h ere sh ould b e no risk s inv olv ed ( w h ich  w ould b e t h e case if  t h e room  is also used t o 

store  for instance  ha ardous materials and contaminants  inistry of ocial ffairs and 

Em loyment   lthough these asic functional requirements are a hel ful starting 

oint for organi ations who want to set u  a lactation room  they are not construed with 

the notion in mind that going a o e and eyond these asic as ects may ha e additional 

ositi e consequences for how mothers feel a out com ining reas eeding and work  

n the following  we will e lain  how high quality lactation rooms can e designed  

and  why we think that lactation room quality may im act stress  cognitions a out milk 

e ression at work  ercei ed organi ational su ort  and su ecti e well eing

n an ng a a n m a a ng e e
s ve es gn
n line with the tenets of a recent cross sectional study on lactation room quality an 
ellen et al   we osit that the quality of lactation rooms is determined y more 

than ust asic functional as ects  ust like the quality of o ce rooms is enhanced y  for 
instance  indoor air quality  thermal comfort  lighting  acoustics  and natural  aesthetic 
and recreational as ects l orr et al   lactation rooms may also e enhanced 

y offering more than ust the are essentials required y legislation   theory that 
ro ides guidance in how lactations rooms can e designed to increase quality is lrich’s 

theory of su orti e design lrich   he theory of su orti e design stems from 
a school of thought romoting e idence ased design in healthcare se ngs in order to 
create so called healing en ironments’  iterature re iews offer e idence that the uilt 
en ironment may indeed affect the health and well eing of users in healthcare se ngs 

uisman et al   alonen et al   lrich et al   lrich ased his theory 
largely on the o ser ation that traditionally the interior design of health facilities has 
em hasi ed only the functional deli ery of healthcare  leading to facilities that may seem 
effecti e  ut are also stressful ecause they don’t a end to the sychological needs of 

atients  he theory of su orti e design lrich   more s eci cally argues that 
more accommodating designs can reduce stress  y fostering erce tions of control  
offering ositi e distraction  and encouraging social su ort  E am les of design features 
of hos ital rooms that romote erce tions of control include edside dimmers and a 
tele ision that is controlla le y indi idual atients  design features that romote ositi e 
distractions include foremost nature e g  lants  ictures of forests  and also music  
an aquarium  and artwork  and design features that enhance social su ort include 
tele hones and con enient o ernight accommodations for lo ed ones see lrich  
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s such  the theory osits that to e considered high quality  a room should address oth 
p sy ch olog ical and functional needs  lying these insights to lactation room design we 
state that lactation rooms that incor orate the rinci les of the theory of su orti e 
design y fostering erce tions of control  offering ositi e distraction  and encouraging 
social su ort  should e considered higher quality lactation rooms than rooms that do 
not  incorp orat e t h ese p rincip les.  

m a a a n m a n eas ee ng m e s
ased on the a o e  we rst of all hy othesi ed that a high quality lactation room  

designed y the rinci les of the theory of su orti e design  will reduce mothers’ 
stress le els to a larger e tent than rooms that are designed without adhering to those 

rinci les  otentially stress reducing qualities are articularly rele ant for a lactation 
room  as se eral studies ha e indicated that stress reduction and rela ation are crucial 
as ects in facilitating the rocess of reas eeding and or milk e ression  tress is 
shown to interfere with the release of o ytocin  a hormone that is res onsi le for the 
milk e ection re e  and can therefore lead to a disru tion of the milk ow and a reduced 
milk olume  hence ad ersely affecting the rocess of reas eeding ewey   au  

 eda et al   urthermore  a recent re iew showed that stress reduction and 
rela ation can indeed hel  to im ro e reas eeding outcomes me  et al   wo 
recent studies that focused s eci cally on testing the tenets of lrich’s theory  
showed that the greater the num er of design features fostering erce tions of control  

ositi e distraction  and social su ort  the lower atients’ ercei ed stress turned out 
to e ndrade  e lin   ndrade et al   lthough these studies focused on 

atients in hos ital en ironments  we osit that these ndings may a ly to reas eeding 
mothers in work se ngs as well  herefore  we hy othesi ed that when mothers use a 
high quality lactation room  they will e erience lower stress le els than when they use 
a low quality lactation room y othesis  see igure 

art from reducing mothers’ stress le els  we hy othesi ed that high quality 
lactation rooms may ha e additional ene cial effects  in articular on mothers’ 
thoughts related to milk e ression at work  E idence in this direction comes from a 
recent cross sectional study an ellen et al   that found an association etween 
lactation room quality on the one hand and ercei ed eha ioural control and ercei ed 
su ort for milk e ression at work on the other  n the current e erimental study  
we therefore e amined the effects of lactation room quality on ercei ed eha ioural 
control and ercei ed su ort for milk e ression at work  and added two additional 
cognitions that are theoretically considered im ortant in redicting eha iour en  

 a tude towards e ressing milk at work  and intention to e ress milk at work  
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e hy othesi ed that when mothers use a high quality lactation room  they will ha e 
more ositi e cognitions a out milk e ression at work than when they use a low
quality lactation room y othesis  see igure 

inally  we e ect that lactation room quality may ha e an im act eyond mothers’ 
cognitions a out milk e ression at work  ince a lactating working mother s ends 
se eral hours of her working week in a lactation room  lactation room quality may also 
affect cognitions that are not directly tied to reas eeding and milk e ression  n the 
current study  we focused in articular on whether lactation room quality in uences 
mothers’ erce tions of organi ational su ort and their su ecti e well eing  

ercei ed organi ational su ort refers to the e tent to which em loyees elie e 
that the organi ation alues their contri ution and cares a out their well eing  and 
has een shown to e ositi ely related to fa oura le outcomes for em loyees e g  
o  satisfaction  ositi e mood  as well as organi ations e g  affecti e commitment  
erformance  and lessened withdrawal eha iour hoades  Eisen erger    

recent meta analysis has shown that erce tions of family su orti e work ractices 
are related to ercei ed organi ational su ort  es ecially for those em loyees who 
need such ractices urtessis et al   iewing the ro ision of high quality 

reas eeding facilities as family su orti e work ractices  we hy othesi ed that 
when mothers use a high quality lactation room  they will ercei e more organi ational 
su ort than when they use a low quality lactation room y othesis  see igure 

u ecti e well eing refers to eo le’s cogniti e and affecti e e aluations of 
their li es iener et al   or in other words  to the e tent to which eo le are 
ha y and satis ed with their li es  u ecti e well eing is associated with a wide 
s ectrum of fa oura le outcomes  such as good health and longe ity  e er social 
relationshi s  creati ity  and work erformance iener et al    recent re iew 
has shown that a ositi e work life alance is related to life satisfaction irgy  ee  

 which is one of the core com onents of su ecti e well eing inley et al  
 iewing high quality reas eeding facilities as a way of im ro ing the work

life alance of reas eeding em loyees  we hy othesi ed that when mothers use a 
high quality lactation room  they will re ort more su ecti e well eing than when 
they use a low quality lactation room y othesis  see igure 

ng e n en e n v a e en es n env nmen a
sens v

hen in estigating the effect of en ironmental features on eo le  it is im ortant to 

account for indi idual differences  ndeed  not all indi iduals may res ond as strongly to 

ariations in the e ternal en ironment  ne aria le that may e of articular im ortance 
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in this regard is en ironmental sensiti ity  En ironmental sensiti ity  measured as sensory 

rocessing sensiti ity ron  ron   is iewed as a fundamental trait and is de  ned 

as the degree to which an indi idual registers  rocesses  and res onds to e ternal 

sti muli ron  ron   luess   hereas one erson may e ery sensiti e 

to en ironmental in  uences  another erson may e quite resilient to en ironmental 

in  uences and remain un ertur ed under any circumstances  igh en ironmental 

sensiti ity can e oth a disad antage and an ad antage  for e am le  a lthough highly 

sensiti e children tend to e more ulnera le when e osed to ad erse circumstances  

they can also ene  t more from su orti e circumstances ssary  luess   

lthough studies on the role of sensory rocessing sensiti ity in en ironmental 

inter enti ons are largely lacking  re ious research with a recursory measure of 

en ironmental sensiti ity  i e  sti mulus screening and arousa ility ehra ian   

 showed that this aria le could moderate the eff ects of en ironmental inter enti ons  

or e am le  it was found that sti mulus screening and arousa ility moderated eo le’s 

stress  arousal  and cogniti e a raisals of a room in reacti on to colour use in a simulated 

hos ital room i kstra et al   as well as workers’ roducti ity in reacti on to colour

use in o   ce se   ngs wallek et al   indicati ng that eo le high in sti mulus screening 

and arousa ility show stronger reacti ons to en ironmental inter enti ons  ased on this 

research  we e ect that the eff ects of lactati on room quality will e stronger to the 

e tent that mothers are higher in en ironmental sensiti ity see igure  i en the 

lack of direct em irical su ort for this noti on  we will in esti gate whether this is the case 

in e loratory moderati on analyses

g e on e tual odel and ot eses
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ummari ing  the goal of our research was to in estigate the in uence of lactation 
room quality on working mothers’ feelings and thoughts related to milk e ression at 
work  e hy othesi ed that a high quality lactation room will reduce mothers’ stress  
and ha e a ositi e in uence on their cognitions a out milk e ression at work  ercei ed 
organi ational su ort  and su ecti e well eing  n addition  we e ected these effects 
to e more ronounced to the e tent that mothers are higher in en ironmental sensiti ity 
see igure  e used a mi ed methods research design and tested our hy otheses in 

two methodologically com lementary studies  e used an online randomi ed controlled 
trial to minimi e threats to internal alidity tudy  and a eld e eriment to im ro e 
the ecological alidity of the research ndings tudy 

M etho ds

S tudy 1 :  A  R ando mi z ed C o ntro lled T ri al
es gn an a an s

tudy  was set u  as a randomi ed controlled trial  which is considered the golden standard 
for testing causal claims  ecause it minimi es threats to internal alidity ndrade  

  total of  utch mothers artici ated in an online study that em loyed a 
   lactation room quality  high ersus low  etween su ects e erimental design  
others were randomly assigned to either the high quality lactation room condition n 

  or the low quality lactation room condition n   En ironmental sensiti ity 
was added to the design as a continuous aria le  nclusion criteria were   current or 

re ious e erience with reas eeding and  eing em loyed  E clusion criteria were  
 not meeting the inclusion criteria  and  age and or com letion time de iating more 

than   from the mean  he mothers had a mean age of  years    and 
worked on a erage  hours er week    

P ro cedure
others were recruited through a message on the ace ook age of a o ular utch 

we site with reas eeding information and were informed that reas eeding and or 
arenting ooks would e ra ed among the artici ants who com leted the sur ey  
ll mothers ro ided their informed consent efore initiating the sur ey  irst  we 

assessed en ironmental sensiti ity  then mothers were randomly assigned to either 
the high quality or the low quality lactation room condition  hey were shown ictures 
and a descri tion of either the high quality or the low quality lactation room  and asked 
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to imagine a scenario where they made use of this lactation room to e ress milk  er 
iewing the ictures and reading the descri tion  they answered the sur ey questions 

com rising a mani ulation check  the de endent aria les  and demogra hic items  

an a n a a n m a
he mani ulation of lactation room quality was ased on the remise that a high quality 

lactation room should not only meet the asic functional requirements  ut should also 
follow the recommendations from the theory of su orti e design lrich   he 
stimulus materials for the high quality and the low quality lactation room conditions 
consisted of design drawings created y a rofessional interior designer  accom anied y 
a matching descri tion of the room  he design drawings of the low quality lactation room 
were ased on e am les of e isting utch lactation rooms that only met the minimum 
requirements for lactation rooms according to utch law and guidelines  ut did not 
foster erce tions of control  ositi e distraction  or social su ort  hese design drawings 
showed a white room  containing a chair  a ta le  and a hos ital ed  he design drawings 
of the high quality lactation room met the minimum requirements  and in addition they 
aimed at fostering erce tions of control e g  ad usta le lighting and illows  ositi e 
distraction e g  nature images and decoration  and social su ort e g  su orti e 
messages a out reas eeding  he drawings in this condition showed a room decorated 
with green aint on one wall and a forest hoto wall a er on another wall  containing a 
comforta le chair  a ta le  a ed  and many decorations  such as  illows  a mood light  a 

ulletin oard  ooks  ceramic lants  a radio etc  oth design drawings were accom anied 
y the following te t  elo  ou an see i ages o  one la tation roo  ro  t ree di erent 
ie oints, and a list o  t e a ailable a ilities. tud  t ese i ages and t e a o an ing 

te t are ull . I agine e ressing il  in su  a roo  tr  to i agine at t is ould eel 
li e.  or the low quality lactation room  the te t roceeded as follows  is la tation 
roo  ontains t e ollo ing   air, a table or t e breast u , and a bed. ere is also 
an adjoining roo  it  a sin , and a door it  a lo .  n contrast  for the high quality 
lactation room the te t roceeded as follows  is la tation roo  ontains t e ollo ing  
a air, a table or t e breast u , a bed it  illo s, a ood lig t, a bulletin board, a 
ard it  t e te t  ood t at ou are ere  a e our ti e, t o s el es, a breastfeeding 

boo , t o i ture boo s it  nature i ages, a radio and 3 era i  lants, all a er it  
an i age o  sun ra s in t e orest, a abinet it  t o dra ers. ere is also an adjoining 
roo  it  a sin  and a door it  a lo .  ecause the study took lace during the  

andemic  we added information in oth conditions a out hygienic measures indicating 
that the room is cleaned daily and that water and soa  a er towels  hygienic wi es  and 
disinfecting hand gel are also ro ided  ee igure  for the design drawings  
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ani ulation check

o erify that our mani ulation of lactation room quality ased on the theory of 

su orti e design was successful  we de elo ed a item scale  tems were  his 

room contains images of nature’  his room contains nice  eautiful  or interesting 

things’  his room is ad usta le to my needs’  his room makes me feel su orted in 

milk e ression at work’  others were asked to indicate their agreement on a se en

oint ikert scale from  totally disagree’ to  totally agree’ α   urthermore  

we asked mothers to award a re ort grade for lactation room quality on a scale of 

 to    ery ad    ery good  s intended  one way s showed that 

mothers ercei ed the high quality lactation room as eing more consistent with 

the theory of su orti e design M   than the low quality lactation 

room condition M      <  oreo er  mothers 

awarded a higher re ort grade for lactation room quality in the high quality lactation 

room condition M   than in the low quality lactation room condition 

( M      <  e therefore conclude that our 

mani ulation of lactation room quality was successful  

g e ra ings o  t e ig - ualit  (le ) and lo - ualit  (rig t) la tation roo s 
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M easures 
En ironmental sensiti ity

En ironmental sensiti ity was assessed efore artici ants saw the design drawings 

and consisted of the item short ersion of the ighly ensiti e erson  cale 

ron  ron   luess   E am le items of the scale are o you notice 

and en oy delicate or ne scents  tastes  sounds  works of art ’ and re you othered 

y intense stimuli  like loud noises or chaotic scenes ’ nswering o tions ranged 

from  not at all’ to  e tremely’  he internal consistency of the scale was good α
  

S t ress:

ntici ated stress was measured using the short ersion of the tate rait n iety 

n entory for adults iel erger   this short ersion arteau   ekker   

is w ell v alidat ed and h as b een sh ow n t o correlat e h ig h ly  w it h  p h y siolog ical m easures 

of stress rora et al   others could indicate on a four oint ikert scale  

ranging from  not at all’  to  ery much so’ the e tent to which they would feel 

calm  tense  u set  rela ed  content  worried in the room that was shown to them 

( α   

ognitions a out milk e ression at work

ntici ated a tude  ercei ed su ort  and ercei ed eha ioural control towards 

milk e ression at work were o erationali ed according to the guidelines y en 

  tude was measured y resenting mothers with the following 

statement  or me e ressing milk at work in the room that was shown would 

e ’  his statement was followed y three oint  semantic  differential ad ecti e 

scales  unen oya le  en oya le  un leasant  leasant  negati e  ositi e’ α =  

 ercei ed su ort was measured with four i olar items  udging from the 

room that was shown  think that my su er isor a ro es of me e ressing reast 

milk at work’ and udging from the room that was shown  think that my su er isor 

su orts me e ressing reast milk at work’  hese two items were then re eated  

re lacing my su er isor’ with my co workers’  ll of the items were answered using 

a oint ikert scale  ranging from  strongly disagree’ to  strongly agree’ α =  

 ercei ed eha ioural control was measured y two items  n the room that 

was shown  e ressing milk at work would e for me’  rated on a scale from  

im ossi le’ to  ossi le’  and n the room that was shown   could e ress milk at 

work if  wanted to’  rated on a scale from  strongly disagree’ to  strongly agree’ α
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  ntici ated intention to e ress milk at work was measured with a single item  

ased on an ustralian study on reas eeding duration lyth et al   he item 

was  ow long would you like to e ress milk at work if the lactation room shown 

was a aila le at work  n that case   would like to e ress milk at work until my a y 

is  months old’  artici ants were asked to indicate their intended duration of milk 

e ression at work as a whole num er of months  

ercei ed organi ational su ort

ercei ed organi ational su ort was measured y selecting eight high loading 

items loadings from  to  from the ur ey of ercei ed organi ational su ort 

Eisen erger et al   E am les of items that were used are  he organi ation 

fails to a reciate any e tra effort from me’ re ersed  he organi ation really cares 

a out my well eing’  he organi ation cares a out my general satisfaction at work’  

he organi ation shows ery li le concern for me’ re ersed  he statements were 

receded y the sentence  aking into account the room that was shown  would 

think that ’  artici ants indicated their agreement with each item using a oint 

ikert ty e scale  strongly disagree’   strongly agree’ α  

u ecti e well eing

u ecti e well eing was measured ased on the item scale de elo ed y 

tatistics etherlands an euningen et al   he items were  n a scale from 

 to  can you indicate to what e tent you would consider yourself to e a ha y 

erson if you e ressed milk in the room that was shown    com letely unha y  

  com letely ha y ’ and n a scale from  to  can you indicate how satis ed 

would you e with the life you lead at the moment if you e ressed milk in the room 

that was shown    com letely dissatis ed and   com letely satis ed ’ α  

e e e men
es gn an a an s

o com lement the results of tudy  a second study was conducted  lthough 

t h e h ig h ly  cont rolled circum st ances of  a random iz ed cont rolled t rial are ideal f or 

testing causal claims  they may raise concerns a out the generali a ility to real life 

se ngs ndrade   o im ro e the ecological alidity of our research ndings  

we therefore also conducted an e erimental study in a eld se ng   total of  

lactating em loyees from a large hos ital in orthern etherlands artici ated 
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in the research  ince on a erage  mothers make use of the lactation rooms on 

the maternity ward each year according to the secretary of the ward ollema  

 ersonal communication  ugust    artici ants o er a two year 

eriod re ects a res onse rate of a ro imately  e used a    lactation 

room quality  high ersus low  etween su ects e erimental design  with two 

measurement oints  the rst  as soon as the mother returned to work or 

ma imally four weeks a erwards  and the second  four weeks a er their return 

to work there y making sure mothers could ha e used the lactation room for at least 

four weeks  lthough the intention was that mothers lled in the  questionnaire 

as soon as they returned to work  most mothers signed u  somewhat later  t was 

decided that the  questionnaire could e lled in ma imally four weeks a er the 

return to work  En ironmental sensiti ity was added to the design as a continuous 

v ariab le.  I nclusion crit eria w ere:  ( 1 )  ret urning  f rom  m at ernit y  leav e no m ore t h an 4  

weeks rior to  and  making use of the lactation rooms on the maternity ward 

of the hos ital at work at  E clusion criteria were   no longer making use of the 

res ecti e lactation rooms at work at  he e eriment took lace o er a two year 

eriod  from une  until une  n the rst year  all artici ating mothers 

were assigned to the low quality lactation room condition n   and in the second 

year all artici ating mothers were assigned to the high quality lactation room 

condition n   he mothers had a mean age of  years  =  3 . 1 )  and w ork ed 

on av erag e 3 0 . 3  h ours p er w eek  (    n a erage mothers used the lactation 

room  times er week    out two thirds of the mothers  also 

used an alternati e lactation room M   times er week   =  2 . 4 ) .  T h ere w ere no 

signi cant differences etween mothers in the e erimental grou  and the control 

grou  with regard to these characteristics  

P ro cedure
others were recruited y lacing yers in the three lactation rooms in the 

maternity ward at the hos ital  he yers ointed out that artici ants for a study 

on e eriences with milk e ression at work were sought and that reas eeding 

and or arenting ooks would e ra ed among the artici ants who com leted the 

sur ey  others could recei e further information and an in itation to artici ate  y 

lea ing their name  e mail  and the date they had returned from maternity lea e on a 

artici ation form  E ery mother who handed in the artici ation form at the front 

desk of the maternity ward  recei ed a chocolate ar as a token of our gratitude  
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n itations for the re test questionnaire were sent as soon as the mothers signed u  

for the study  mostly in the rst week a er they returned to work  n itations for the 

ost test questionnaire were sent four weeks a er the mothers returned to work  e 

em hasi ed that artici ation in the study was anonymous and oluntary and that 

they could withdraw from the study at any time  ll mothers ro ided their informed 

consent efore continuing to the sur ey  n the re test  mothers answered sur ey 

questions a out their en ironmental sensiti ity and demogra hic information  n the 

ost test  when mothers had een using the hos ital’s lactation room for at least 

four weeks  they answered sur ey questions com rising a mani ulation check and 

t h e dep endent  v ariab les.  

an a n a a n m a
he mani ulation of lactation room quality corres onded to that in tudy  ut 

in the eld e eriment  we used and ada ted the e isting lactation rooms in the 

maternity ward of the hos ital  n the low quality condition  mothers made use of 

three identical standard lactation rooms in the hos ital maternity wards where the 

research took lace  hese low quality lactation rooms were asic white hos ital 

rooms  containing a chair  a ta le  a hos ital ed  and a hos ital grade reast um  

which re ented unwanted indi idual ariance in um ing e eriences due to the 

reast um  used  er one year the three lactation rooms were refur ished and 

ainted in order to create the high quality condition  ased on the design drawings 

that had een created for tudy  imilar to tudy  these high quality lactation 

rooms were identically decorated with green aint on one wall and a forest hoto

wall a er on another wall  they contained a comforta le chair  a ta le  a ed with 

multi le illows  a mood light  a ulletin oard  with a card that welcomed mothers 

to the lactation room  a reas eeding information ook  two icture ooks with 

nature images  ceramic lants  a ca inet with two drawers  and a hos ital grade 

reast um  or hotogra hs of the lactation rooms in the high quality and the 

standard quality condition  see igure  

ani ulation check

he mani ulation checks α   for the item scale  were measured e actly as 

in tudy  s intended  one way s showed that mothers ercei ed the 

high quality lactation room as eing more consistent with the theory of su orti e 

desig n ( M   than the low quality lactation room condition M  
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     <  oreo er  mothers awarded a higher re ort 

grade for lactation room quality in the high quality lactation room condition M  

 than in the low quality lactation room condition M   

    <  e therefore conclude that our mani ulation of lactation 

room quality was again successful  

g e otos o  t e ig - ualit  (to ) and lo - ualit  (bo o ) la tation roo s
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M easures
he measures we used corres onded to the ones we used in tudy  e made some 

small ad ustments in wording  taking into account that this was a eld study instead 

of a scenario study  his  for instance  allowed us to use the resent tense e g   feel  

instead of the conditional sim le tense e g   would feel  

En ironmental sensiti ity α   was measured e actly as in tudy  tress α
  su ecti e well eing α   and ercei ed organi ational su ort α   

were measured using the same items as in tudy  ut stated in the resent tense  

o assess a tude α   ercei ed su ort α   and ercei ed eha ioural 

cont rol ( α   towards milk e ression at work we used similar measures as in 

tudy  owe er  we s eci ed the eha iour of e ressing milk at work’ further y 

adding until my a y is at least  months old’  oreo er  for the measurement of 

a tude we added two semantic  differential ad ecti e scales  worthless  alua le’ 

and useless  useful’  to also include utilitarian as ects of a tude atra  htola  

 or ercei ed eha ioural control we added  items to im ro e the relia ility 

of the scale  or me um ing milk at work until my a y is at least  months old 

is ’  rated on a scale from  hard’ to  easy’  and t is mostly u  to me whether 

or not  um  milk at work until my a y is at least  months old’  rated on a scale 

from  strongly disagree’ to  strongly agree’  e re laced the intention to e ress 

m ilk  at  w ork  of  S t udy  1  w it h  a 3 - it em  m easure b ased on t h e g uidelines dev elop ed b y  

en   nswer o tions were on a scale from  strongly disagree’ to  

strongly agree’  he items were   intend to e ress milk at work until my a y is at 

least  months old’   will do my est to e ress milk at work until my a y is at least 

 months old’  and  lan to e ress milk at work until my a y is at least  months 

old’ α   

R esults

S tudy 1 :
ne way s were erformed to test the hy otheses   alue of  was 

considered signi cant <  a er a lying olm onferroni correction to 

reduce the chance of a ty e  error  irst  as hy othesi ed  mothers antici ated to 

e erience less stress when the lactation room was high quality rather than low

quality see a le  
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T ab le 4 . 1 ne- a   re orts t e e e t o  la tation roo  ualit  on t e de endent 
ariables (   6 )

igh quality 
lactation room

ow quality 
lactation room

e endent aria le M S D M S D F
S t ress 1 . 3 1 0 . 3 3 0 . 4 4 1 2 2 . 7 2 < . 0 0 1 *

tude 1 . 0 7 4 . 7 1 1 0 3 . 1 0 < . 0 0 1 *
P erceiv ed sup p ort  1 . 1 2 1 . 4 1 < . 0 0 1 *
P erceiv ed b eh av ioural cont rol 1 . 1 2 < . 0 1 *
ntention 0 . 0 0 n. s.
ercei ed organi ational su ort 0 . 7 4 1 . 2 3 < . 0 0 1 *
u ecti e well eing 1 . 0 1 1 0 1 . 1 4 < . 0 0 1 *

ote  df   df error   for all se en tests  igni cant at  <  . 0 2 0

urthermore  mothers that were resented a lactation room that was high quality 

as com ared to low quality antici ated to ha e a more ositi e a tude towards 

e ressing milk at work  to ercei e more su ort from managers and coworkers  and 

to ha e more eha ioural control towards e ressing milk at work  inally  mothers 

in the high quality lactation room condition antici ated to ercei e a higher le el of 

organi ational su ort  and to e erience a higher le el of su ecti e well eing than 

did mothers in the low quality lactation room condition  ontrary to e ectations  

the intended duration of reas eeding did not differ for mothers resented with the 

high quality or low quality lactation room condition

a ana ses e m e a ng e env nmen a
sens v

ayes rocess macro ayes   model  was used to test whether en ironmental 
sensiti ity moderated the effect of lactation room quality on each of our de endent 
m easures.  A  alue of  was considered signi cant we decided not to a ly a 

olm onferroni correction in these e loratory analyses  ecause we did not want 
to increase the chance of a ty e  error ecause of the e loratory nature of the 
analyses  or the main effects  we found that in the high quality condition mothers 
antici ated less stress b   t   <  a more ositi e a tude towards 
milk e ression at work b   t   <  more su ort from managers 
and cow ork ers ( b   t   <  more eha ioural control towards e ressing 
m ilk  at  w ork  ( b   t   <  more organi ational su ort b   t =  

 <  and more su ecti e well eing b   t   < . 0 0 1 )  t h an in 
the low quality condition  urthermore  we found that as mothers scored higher on 
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en ironmental sensiti ity  they anti ci ated more stress b   t   <  a 
less ositi e a   tude towards milk e ression at work b   t   <  less 
organi ati onal su ort b   t   <  and less su ecti e well eing b

  t   <  art from these main eff ects  we also found a signi  cant 
interacti on eff ect of lactati on room quality and en ironmental sensiti ity on ercei ed 
organi ati onal su ort b   t    <  im le slo es analysis iken et 
al   showed that there was a signi  cant ositi e relati onshi  etween lactati on 
room quality and ercei ed organi ati onal su ort when en ironmental sensiti ity was 
b ot h  low  ( - 1   b   t    < . 0 0 1 )  and h ig h  ( + 1   b   t    <  

ut that the eff ect was stronger in the la  er case  his means that  in line with our 
e ectati ons  the eff ect of lactati on room quality on ercei ed organi ati onal su ort 
was es ecially ronounced for mothers who are high in en ironmental sensiti ity  see 
igure  o other signi  cant interacti on eff ects were found  

g e oderati ng e  e t o  en iron ental sensiti it  in t e relati ons i  bet een la tati on 
roo  ualit  and er ei ed organi ati onal su ort

S tudy 2 :
ne way s were erformed to test the hy otheses  again  a alue of  was 

considered signi  cant <  a  er a lying olm onferroni correcti on to reduce 
the chance of a ty e  error  s hy othesi ed  mothers e erienced less stress when 
the lactati on room was high quality rather than low quality see a le  lthough 
other main eff ects were in the e ected directi on  they were not signi  cant
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T ab le 4 . 2 ne- a   re orts t e e e t o  la tation roo  ualit  on t e de endent 
ariables (   61)

igh quality 
lactation room

ow quality 
lactation room

e endent aria le M S D M S D F

S t ress < . 0 1 *

tude 1 . 0 0 0 . 3 1 n. s.

P erceiv ed sup p ort  1 . 2 4 n. s.

P erceiv ed b eh av ioural cont rol 0 . 3 3 n. s.

ntention n. s.

ercei ed organi ational su ort 4 . 2 7 n. s.

u ecti e well eing n. s.

ote  df   df error   for all se en tests  igni cant at   

uring the last few months of this research the  andemic reached 

the etherlands  o rule out that these circumstances in uenced the results  we 

also analy ed the data while e cluding those mothers that lled out questionnaires 

during the  andemic  his reduced the sam le to  artici ants  the 

conclusions owing from the analysis remained the same as with the larger sam le 

of  artici ants  

a ana ses e m e a ng e env nmen a
sens v

ayes rocess macro ayes   model  was used to test whether en ironmental 

sensiti ity moderated the effect of lactation room quality on each of our de endent 

m easures.  A  alue of  was considered signi cant again  we decided not to a ly 

a olm onferroni correction here  ecause we did not want to increase the chance 

of a ty e  error  or the main effects  we found that in the high quality condition 

mothers antici ated less stress b   t   <  than in the low quality 

condition  urthermore  we found that as mothers scored higher on en ironmental 

sensiti ity  they e erienced less su ecti e well eing b   t    <  

art from these main effects  we also found two interaction effects  

irst  we found a signi cant interaction effect of lactation room quality 

and en ironmental sensiti ity on ercei ed eha ioural control b   t   

 <  im le slo es analysis showed that there was a signi cant ositi e 

relationshi  etween lactation room quality and ercei ed eha ioural control when 
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en ironmental sensiti ity was high   b   t    <  which was not 

the case when en ironmental sensiti ity was low   b   t      

his means that the ositi e eff ect of lactati on room quality on ercei ed control was 

only resent for mothers who are high in en ironmental sensiti ity  see igure 

g e oderati ng e  e t o  en iron ental sensiti it  in t e relati ons i  bet een la tati on 
roo  ualit  and er ei ed be a ioural ontrol

econd  we found a signi  cant interacti on eff ect of lactati on room quality and 

en ironmental sensiti ity on su ecti e well eing b   t    <  

im le slo es analysis showed that there was a signi  cant ositi e relati onshi  

etween lactati on room quality and su ecti e well eing when en ironmental 

sensiti ity was high  , b   t   <  which was not the case when 

en ironmental sensiti ity was low  , b   t     . 4 7 ) .  T h is m eans 

that the ositi e eff ect of lactati on room quality on su ecti e well eing was only 

resent for mothers who are high in en ironmental sensiti ity  see igure  o 

other signi  cant interacti on eff ects were found



ha ter 

g e oderati ng e  e t o  en iron ental sensiti it  on t e relati ons i  bet een la tati on 
roo  ualit  and subje ti e ell-being

Di scussi o n
n the current a er  we re orted two methodologically com lementary e eriments  

oth e amining the eff ects of lactati on room quality on mothers’ feelings and 

thoughts  n tudy  an online scenario study  we found that mothers e osed to 

a high quality lactati on room anti ci ated less stress  more ositi e cogniti ons a out 

milk e ression at work  more ercei ed organi ati onal su ort  and more su ecti e 

well eing than mothers e osed to a low quality lactati on room  lso  we found 

that en ironmental sensiti ity moderated the eff ect of lactati on room quality on 

ercei ed organi ati onal su ort  eci  cally  we found that the ositi e eff ect of 

lactati on room quality on ercei ed organi ati onal su ort was more ronounced 

for mothers higher in en ironmental sensiti ity  n tudy  a  eld e eriment  we 

re licated some  ut not all of the  ndings  m ortantly  we again found that mothers 

who used the high quality room e erienced less stress than mothers who used the 

low quality room  oreo er  although we did not  nd signi  cant main eff ects for 

other de endent aria les in tudy  we did  nd signi  cant interacti on eff ects of 

lactati on room quality and en ironmental sensiti ity on ercei ed eha ioural control 

and su ecti e well eing  hat is  mothers who scored higher on en ironmental 

sensiti ity  e erienced more eha ioural control and su ecti e well eing in the 
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high quality condition than in the low quality condition  others who scored lower 

on en ironmental sensiti ity were not affected y the quality of the lactation room 

with res ect to e erienced control and su ecti e well eing  

ur aim with this research was to unco er whether the ro ision of a high quality 

lactation room could hel  to facilitate the com ination of reas eeding and work  

and our results suggest that this is indeed the case  es ecially so for mothers higher in 

en ironmental sensiti ity  he fact that tudy  had less signi cant results as com ared 

to tudy  could e e lained y the fact that eo le sometimes o erestimate the e tent 

to which certain ros ecti e e ents or conditions will im act their res onses a so called 

im act ias  ilson   il ert   ecause tudy  assessed mothers’ antici ated 

res onses to hy othetical lactation rooms that is  they saw dra ings of  room s and 

w ere ask ed t o imagine making use of that room  they may ha e underestimated the 

e tent to which other factors may also in uence their stress le els and cognitions so

called focalism  ilson   il ert   and they may ha e o erestimated the effect 

of lactation room quality  i en the generally weaker effects in tudy  mothers may 

indeed ha e o erestimated the effects of lactation room quality to some e tent in tudy 

 owe er  another otentially rele ant factor may e that the sam le si e in tudy  

was limited to  artici ants  s such  the statistical ower was on the low side  and this 

may ha e ham ered the o tainment of signi cant results  
ur ndings ha e se eral theoretical im lications  m ortantly  we found 

su ort for the e ected ositi e effect of lactation room quality on mothers’ 
stress le els y othesis  in oth studies  his con rms the tenets of the theory 
of su orti e design lrich   stating that a design that fosters erce tions of 
control  offers ositi e distraction  and encourages social su ort can reduce stress 
le els  as corro orated in two re ious studies ndrade  e lin   ndrade et 
al   E en though the theory of su orti e design was originally de elo ed as 
a framework to study how design can e su orti e to atients in a hos ital se ng 

lrich   the current ndings show that the theory can e usefully a lied to 
the design of lactation rooms as well  ossi ly  the theory of su orti e design can e 
a lied to an e en roader range of se ngs than originally en isioned  most nota ly 
to se ngs in which romoting rela ation is desira le such as lactation rooms  dental 

ractice waiting rooms  or wellness and meditation rooms within organi ations  o 
our knowledge  there is only one re ious study that also focused on design as a 
means of mitigating stress in reas eeding mothers auck et al   although 
not in a work se ng  his study e amined the e eriences of reas eeding mothers 
with a so called noe elen room in a hos ital auck et al   he room included 
mo ing images  music  and aromathera y  and was e aluated ery ositi ely 
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y the artici ating mothers  urthermore  most mothers were a le to achie e 
reas eeding in the room  des ite re ious reas eeding ro lems auck et al  

 lthough this was a qualitati e study and consisted of only a small sam le 
 it con rms our current e erimental ndings  indicating that a high quality 

en ironment can ositi ely affect mothers’ stress le els and facilitate reas eeding  
nother key nding of our research is that lactation room quality y itself or in 

con unction with en ironmental sensiti ity  affects mothers’ cognitions related to milk 
e ression at work y othesis  e found mothers’ ositi e a tude towards and 

ercei ed su ort of milk e ression at work was higher in the high quality than in the 
low quality lactation room tudy  oreo er  mothers’ ercei ed eha ioural control 
with res ect to milk e ression at work was also ositi ely affected y lactation room 
quality tudy  articularly for mothers high in en ironmental sensiti ity tudy  

he current study therefore corro orates and e tends the ndings of a re ious cross
sectional study showing that lactation room quality was ositi ely related to mothers’ 
cognitions a out milk e ression at work an ellen et al   his is highly rele ant  
since reas eeding cognitions are im ortant redictors of reas eeding eha iour 

ai et al   ai et al   uo et al   nterestingly  we did not nd any 
effects of lactation room quality on intention to e ress milk at work in either study  
howe er  this might e due to a ceiling effect  as the intended duration in tudy  was 
already high on a erage  months  com ared to the relati ely low reas eeding 
rates in the etherlands an ommelen  Engelse   

n addition  in tudy  we found that lactation room quality affects mothers’ 

ercei ed organi ational su ort and su ecti e well eing y othesis  and  

and that la er nding was also found in tudy  for mothers high in en ironmental 

sensiti ity  herefore  it seems that ro iding a high quality lactation room can ha e 

ositi e consequences e en for factors that are not directly related to reas eeding  

lthough re ious studies ha e indicated that erce tions of family su orti e 

work ractices and a ositi e work life alance are ositi ely related to ercei ed 

organi ational su ort and su ecti e well eing urtessis et al   irgy  ee  

 this is the rst study to link lactation room quality to these im ortant outcomes  

he fact that we only found effects on ercei ed organi ational su ort in tudy  

and not tudy  can ha e se eral reasons  art from the earlier mentioned otential 

effects of im act ias in tudy  the in uence of other forms of organi ational su ort 

e g  direct emotional su ort y colleagues and managers  could ha e een relati ely 

strong in tudy  thus reducing the relati e effects of lactation room quality  nother 

ossi ility is that the artici ants a ri uted any su orti e in uence of the high quality 

lactation room to the researchers instead of to their organi ation  due to the fact that 
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the artici ants were aware that they were taking art in research  onetheless  these 

ndings are highly rele ant  as ercei ed organi ational su ort and su ecti e well

eing are linked to a myriad of ositi e outcomes for organi ations and em loyees  such 

as o  satisfaction  ositi e mood  affecti e commitment  erformance  and lessened 

withdrawal eha iour ercei ed organi ational su ort  hoades  Eisen erger  

 and good health and longe ity  e er social relationshi s  creati ity  and work 

erformance su ecti e well eing  iener et al   

 nal theoretically im ortant nding is that en ironmental sensiti ity 

moderated the effect of lactation room quality on se eral de endent measures in 

oth tudy  and  hese ndings are in line with re ious research  showing that 

eo le high in en ironmental sensiti ity res ond more strongly to inter entions 

ssary  luess   i kstra et al   re en et al   wallek et al   

ur ndings testify to the im ortance of taking this aria le into account in research 

on en ironmental  inter entions  ecause it allows for a e er understanding of 

the effecti eness and e ciency of such inter entions within certain su grou s of 

eo le  oreo er  since em loyees who are high in en ironmental sensiti ity are 

articularly sensiti e to stressors re en et al   they are an im ortant otential 

target grou  for organi ational inter entions focused on re enting mental health 

p rob lem s and im p rov ing  w ell- b eing  am ong  em p loy ees.  

ng n s m a ns an e ns e esea
 ma or strength of the current research is that we used methodological triangulation 

to test our hy otheses  lthough all methods ha e their own strengths and weaknesses  

limitations of indi idual methods can e mitigated y using triangulation in so called 

mi ed methods research his is considered to e alua le as it hel s to show the 

ro ustness of ndings across different research methods urner et al   n our 

research  we used an online randomi ed controlled trial to minimi e threats to internal 

alidity tudy  and a eld e eriment to im ro e the ecological alidity of the research 

ndings tudy  y using methodological triangulation to in estigate the effects of 

lactation room quality on mothers’ feelings and thoughts  we were a le to show that 

arious ndings were not limited to one study taking away concern that ndings may 

otentially artially e e lained y ias resulting from used methods  and therefore we 

p rov ide st rong er ev idence and sup p ort  f or t h e conclusions of  our research .

nother strong oint of the current research is that our lactation room design 

mani ulations  ased on the theory of su orti e design lrich   were 

studied in a eld e eriment  re ious studies using the theory of su orti e design 
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were either la oratory studies ndrade  e lin   or eld studies that were 

o ser atory rather than e erimental in nature ndrade et al   herefore  

the fact that rooms designed according to the insights from the theory of su orti e 

design yielded ositi e effects in a real life se ng  testi es to the a lica ility of the 

theory  owe er  a otential limitation of our eld e eriment is that we were not 

a le to control all factors  eci cally  our design was such that we rst researched the 

effects of the low quality room in year  and then  a er remodelling  researched 

the effects of the high quality room in year  lthough seasonal effects were 

controlled for in this set u  we gathered artici ants for each condition during one 

whole year  our results may ha e een im acted y changes or e ents that occurred 

during  t h e t w o y ears w e ran t h is st udy .  O ne im p ort ant  ev ent  in t h is reg ard w as t h e 

 andemic that started during the end of year two of our study  owe er  we 

found that when we e cluded mothers who artici ated during the  eriod 

our conclusions owing from the analysis remained the same  which strengthens our 

con dence in our ndings  onetheless  other otential changes or e ents may in 

p rincip le p lay  a role.  F ut ure research  m ay  t h eref ore rep licat e our st udy  using  a desig n 

in which artici ants for oth conditions are gathered in the same time frame   
nother useful suggestion would e to incor orate irtual reality techniques 

into the research designs  irtual reality allows for more controlled circumstances 
than a eld e eriment  while at the same time increasing ossi ilities to recruit a 
larger sam le  oreo er  gi en that irtual reality offers the enhanced ca acity for an 
immersi e  interacti e e erience with the design unston et al   it may e 
easier for artici ants to imagine oneself in a certain situation than with the use of 
scenario studies  uture research could also consider adding more outcome measures  
such as hysiological measures of stress e g  cortisol le el  heart rate  lood ressure  
and ngerti  tem erature  reast milk olume and com osition e g  fat content  and 
long term effects on reast milk e ression and reas eeding duration  urthermore  
it would e interesting to study the effects of lactation room quality  in com ination 
with other methods of rela ation enhancement  such as meditation me  et al  

 inally  although the current study focused on the im act of lactation room 
quality as an inde endent factor  creating a reas eeding friendly work en ironment 
goes eyond the ro ision of a high quality lactation room  uture studies could 
therefore e amine the im act of a com osite rogram of family friendly measures  
including aid arental  and sick lea e  reas eeding su ort  afforda le child care  

e i le work arrangements  and high quality reas eeding facilities  his would hel  
to aint a roader icture of the critical role that organi ations lay in ena ling women 
to continue reas eeding u on their return to work
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a a m a ns
or organi ations it is im ortant to reali e that offering good reas eeding facilities 

creates a win win situation  ene ng not only mothers and a ies  ut organi ations 
as well  ince reas eeding im ro es the health and well eing of infants and 
mothers ictora et al   it can lead to reduced sick lea e and health care costs  

oreo er  reas eeding su ort at work can lead to higher o  satisfaction  a e er 
work life alance ant er et al   and may e en reduce staff turno er rti  
et al   s such  facilitating reas eeding in the work lace is a highly rele ant 
to ic to facility management ractices  not only to res ect di ersity and stimulate 
inclusi eness  ut also to foster a healthier work lace  he current research offers 
im ortant insight into what organi ations can do to facilitate mothers in com ining 

reas eeding and work  o su ort organi ations in im lementing high quality 
lactation rooms  it would e useful to further e lore ractical organi ational issues 
of costs and ene ts  occu ancy rates  and ossi ilities for multi functional use of 
s aces  as well as to hel  raise awareness of the multi le alue creation resulting 
from the ro ision of high quality reas eeding facilities  

he current study highlights the im ortance of the quality of the reas eeding 
facilities that organi ations offer for lactating mothers’ feelings and thoughts  oreo er  
the current study ro ides clear guidelines that organi ations can use in lactation room 
design  a high quality lactation room should not only include the asic functional 
requirements as currently outlined in legislation and go ernment guidelines inistry 
of ocial ffairs and Em loyment   ut should also address sychological needs  

y fostering erce tions of control  offering ositi e distraction  and encouraging social 
su ort  as outlined in the theory of su orti e design lrich   

C o nclusi o n
he a ility of mothers to com ine work and reas eeding successfully offers 

im ortant societal ene ts due to the im ortant long term health ene ts for 

mothers as well as children ictora et al   hile many factors lay a role 

in creating a reas eeding friendly en ironment in the work lace  the a aila ility 

of a lactation room is an im ortant rerequisite for ena ling mothers to continue 

reas eeding when they return to work  he current study shows that not only 

the a aila ility  ut also the quality of lactation rooms is im ortant in facilitating 

the com ination of reas eeding and work  he inclusion of quality guidelines for 

reas eeding facilities in organi ations’ family friendly olicies could therefore 

further e and and secure much needed su ort for reas eeding workers
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